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k. iUtiWzttou ofÈ eoloulal Fo3!cen it- That is to sy nearly one-halÉ.. of the fleet of ~anv~l
IBnperaI »efee. are imincdiately, unavailable. Woeare also told t2Lae the nuii-

Coi~d. I ber of mcanin reqlno .to mian thfleet is, abcnt,81;0~,
$.while tixereare.only 57,000 available (taking-uil re serveï,intà

if 2 colonial rny reserve might wit]a advantage'be raised, the calculation), lcaving 30>00( mien to be. peovided.
w nn~i mde coonil Dvy eseveiThe ch6f factor Xf N.', if a royal -naval -rcserve~ were to hoù establizea in the

cenco taust necessarily bc the Navy. Apar frn colonies, nnd thtze meni were to be traimedonravesèl
bnthe traditiolial bulwark cf the Blritish nation, la the provided- xor the, p .poe there would be fhnkln in war tùzýi at

1tE9tîte supremaoy of the meas is vitakl neceasaty to Great zse
itain. Wîtbont Qat element the colonies would be impotent cfoa-uatr f ench colonial Etation-iiticfeiei;number

beircupnies f muitios f ar wxldf trained seamen to mian tho- vemclà upon that Etatfcn, time
~ t releasing the Navy menfok-otbei ýntY.andhe poope of reat Britain wonld star'c, as the r u- Cnd hr r eitre 725slos n u

irtto impnort annually f4been-tbirvy-thirds of the food teYl.' 3.7,23 SàDot idax ttiuters,~2'i
faire for t.heir 33,000,000 of inhabitants. Therofore, the Na. by 317icae and Ia8nsin. t'brois 20-im
ýppIlUnes must be kept open, and the Nav7 4tuitdo it. Th dj5.t i

aýp=tvo ighting power of thxe British ŽNavy is given by ai nu a rdy. -=fa-n populWBtor bu n a~ i~
ebéxh a l*ozityj aa two-tlxirds gre.ater thian Gcray uy eiîn oplto;bu D awà,ci

~greterths ~'rnc a~uhix-evethag r-~ai Uusi<w. 1,1S5 pu OU tteam--remt ta îct 'ý

iýliAr is thb: total fietine ztrLe- r ail
k>uxadftco ycarà to put theSemrDo 'tf the -onanei baring instructionis to prmccod dm-iiy

2-iionino. -htngtri.0f the total Brts sta upon tu apolartion cf, war to a hàrbouri or rende'ous,
'ý'o mto fign ar» ~ rheré 8«bould bè storod, fittings ana arniamenie dècpc!or,

kàmourc, 'Unarmured. Gunboats.Caiysdad nxeatlyvillsoba'n
[In comoiviosi.........381 .... 125 ... 29 ShoxId, ho los in fittinà for* Sea? in~ lix iew"ýé tie éciaI

bndir~~~'... ~ ~ ~ 7 .... :37. Tupo e ad.3cslfx rii, rpso* tnjl
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Having iuaugurated these systeis of army and navy re-

serves, let us suppose the immediate effect of a declaration of
war so lr as Canada is concerned.

First.-Tho Canadian Goverament calls for 5,000 active
militia for garrison duty at Halifax, Bermuda, and Quebec.
Simultaneously the Lieutenant-Geueral Commanding in British
North America orders the Royal Militia Reserve te report at
Halifax.

The Admiral Commanding orders the Royal Naval Reserve
to report at Halifax, assembling a prtion of tbe North Amer-
ican squadron at that station, and a suflicient ficet of trans-
ports and fast cruizers te fit out and coal at the saine place.

Let us say, thon, that within twenty days we have as-
sombled at Halifax:

Rogulars (rolieved garrisons)............ 5,000
Colonial Army Reserve............ ...... 10,000
Colonial Navy ieserve.................... 3,000

18,000

who are ready for embarkation in the transports, and te sail
for any destination.

We have the vessels, the crews, and the ment necessary te
carry out this scheme ; what, thon, is nocessary in order te se-
cure this state of preparation ?

lat. A well digested scheme and a thorough understânding
between the Colonial and Central Governments.

2nd. The establishment at each colonial station of a suffi-
iolent supply of arms and munitions of war te meet the re-

quirements of the defined plan of operations.
3rd. The establishment of graving docks upon colonial sta-

tions, in order te secure the immediate repair of injured vos-
sels.

4th. The establishment of properly garrisoned coaling sta-
tions upon each supply route for the use of cruizing squadrons.
Coal might be supplied equally as well from the colonies as
fron En-land, although thi does not seom te be the opinion
of the Amiralty Board. It is a mystery te the uninitiated,
however, why Nova Scotia cannot supply the North Atlantic
squadrons-British Columbia the North Pacific-Natal the
South Atlantic and Indian Oceans-Now Zealand the South
Pacific-and Labuan the China Sea. All that most of these
places require are the means for the development of their
mines.

5th. The selection in peace time of suitable fast stéamers,
owned by private ship-owners, for cruizing.and transport ser-
vices. If the Captains of these vessels were commissioned as
Navigating Commande-9 in the Naval Reserve they would
have an interest in their work, their status would be defined,
and they, with their crcws would be responsible for navigating
the vessel. A combatant Navy Officer, with a fighting prew,
would have te be placed upon each vessel, but the- duties would
nfotelasb,,as the latter would bo engaged in the spec.ial duty of
prparíng liis vessel for fighting or in . 'ting it. The proper
armament tor such vessels seoms te o the 12 pr. rifled gun,
ýwhicIh is light enough te bo worked on any ocean steamer with-
out its needing te bc strengthened, and at the same time bas
sufficient penotration to pierce the side of any unarmoured

Svéssel. Every stean supply vessel of the mexchant navy,
should, in war time, carry from four te six of these guns, and
their possession would enable them te bid defiance, te any or-
dinary privàteer or unagmored vessel.

The above conditions being secured, I can conceive of no
xeason why the various colonies should not play an important
iàt in Imperial defence, Iü thé case of Canada, it must be

iV,é in mind that the Straits of Gibraltar are no further from
Halifàx than Liverpool- -and that Malta could be reached fron
Belifaias soon »as from London. Conceive the advantage to
Great Britaini if an expedition of 15,000 men were known te
% fully équipped'aid supplied with all 'tli material!jf iar,

blising its base of supplies and ireinforéemiènfa in daiada, its
transports, cruizers, and supply vosaels, and the North Amer-

ican Squadron at hand te keep up communication with
base 1 Coneoive that this expedition, complote within itu
could be launoelid against any part of the European c<
within thirty days from a declaration of war I Considor
power which this knowledge would give the Commander
Chief, that lie hold a division in hand, complote inorgan
tion. and equipment, vith a separate base of supply and me
of protecting that base, and that this division could bo used
support, reserve, or in diversion, and, if necessary, forà
separate expedition for aggressivo purposes 1

The saine rule applies to India, and, in a modified scale
Australasia. India has already sent troops te Malta ; if
thoatre of war is te be in Asiatie Turkey or Egyptp her an
could furnish the advance guard, froin its proximity. 'l
native army of India consists of 126,877. It is the.opiniot
General Upton, that the whole of titis force could be remoi
without danger. He says (p. 83, IlReport upon the Ar
of Asia and'Europe '), "but without aid from Edgland,
" railway system by itself is sufficient te enable 60,000 Brit
troops te hold India almost indefinitely." Supposing t
Bombay and Madras were each te furnish an army corpe
mixed troops, leaving the Bengal establishment intact,
would still remain in the Bombay Presidency 9,000 mon,
in Madras 18,000 men. Quite enough for garrisoning iml
tant pointa in those secure parts of the country.

These two army corps should bc self-contained, and h
their base in India, operating as an Indian contingent, un
officers who would understand the peculiar constitution
prejudices of the force.

But in addition te the native army of India there is a la
nilitary element te draw froin n the armies of the nat

Princes, many of whom offored their services in anticipatio4
a war þotween England and Russia two years. since.
total number of troops employed by native Princes is stated
bu 300,000. Of these the

Nizam of Hyderabad employ.. 45,000...725 guns
Maharaja Seindia.........................20,000... 500 "
Gaekwa of Baroda........................14,000... 30
Maharaja of Jaipur.......................14,000...312

Odaipur ........... 22,000... 538
"c Kathiawar.................19,000 ... 508

Collectively, the native Chiefs command 5,252 guns, .9,
trained artillerymen, 64,172 cavalry, and 241,063 infani
Of course many of these are very irregular soldiers, but
Persia or Afghanistan were te join with Russia in an inv
of India, these irregulars would fitly cope with the fit
Afghans, the cruel Persians, or the savage Tartars. It n
not be forgotten that, but for the noble conduet of son
these Chiefs, India would probably have been lost te us, t
porarily at any rate, in 1858.

To be coninued.

The lilitary Display on the Queem
Birthday.

THE NAMES AND NUMBER OF THE VIMITING CORPS

TT-T SI-IA.N PIGST..

We are indebted te Lt.-Col. Duchesnay, D.A.G., for a c
of the folowing plan of the General• commanding 1
Majesty's forces in Canada, for the military celebration of
Queen's Birthday in this city:-

TUE UEVIEW ON THE QUEENS BIRTHDAT'.

It is expe..d- that the following troops will assemble
Quebea to celebrate the Queen's Birthday on the 24th
net:-

CAN'ADIAN MILITARY REVIEW. [MAY 1sti
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and ";B". Batteries, 4 n8...........................
icon'z Own Canadian -ussars, two troops.........
Field Battery ......................................

ison Batteries . ........ 1
darrison Batteries.... ••""••".•••••"--""".

Men.
300

80
70

200

Royal Rifles ......... ........ ........................... 250
Voltigeurs de Québco.......... .................. 300

1,200
e Princeof Wales Rifles.................................. 250
toria E.ifles................................................. 325
Fusiliers Royal Scots ..................................... 275

. ..................................................... 275
h Battalion.......... . ...................... 300
d Battalion (St. Johu)................................... 275

2,900

n alIl, 2 troops cavalry, 2 field batteries, 5 garrison bat-
s, 8 infautry battalions.
he corps from a distance will arrive early on Monday
ing under aCrangements made for thoir transport.

he troops \vill be drawn up in lino upon the Plains of
ahai at half past eleven o'clock, for vhich purpose no

should arrive on the ground later than eleven o'clock.
line will face the St. Louis Road, and be drawn up as
back from it as the ground will permit. If there is not
e for the line the cavalry and artillery ivill be thrown for.
.enpotence.
sExcellency the Governor-General and Her Boyal Highness
rincess Louise will upon arrival bu recoived with a Royal

a from the line with colors drooped and band playing the
onal Anthem. His Excelleny and Her Royal Highness
robably thon ride down the line and.inspect the troops,
cd by tie stâff in the regulated order of formation.

band of each regiment wiill strike up as the procession ap.
hes the right flank of the corps.
e order will then be given for the troops to load vith
cartridge. At noon a royal salute and feu e joic vill

red in honor of Her Majesty's Birthday. After encli
guns the infantry will fire one round of runing fire

times successively. WLen arms are ordered, the order
e given " off bats and three cheers for Her àlajesty."
e troops will thon march past in column and quarter col-
preparatory to which the infantry will form quarter col-
n the right companies of battalions, the cavalry and ar-
conforming.
ediately after nmarching past the troops will be formed
Sfolowing evolutions of a field day.
attacking forco qill consist of about 900 mon, and will

med on tho low ground at the extreme edge of the
close te the Marchmout fonce. It will-be composed of'

llowing corps under the command of Lieut.-Colonel
e, R.A..:-kalf troop of cavalry, Quebec Field pattery,
ud "B" Batteries (witho,:t guns), thç 9th Battalion
o 62nd Battalion. The remainder, vith the four guns

and "B" Batteries, vill compose the defendi.g force,
1l at once proceed te take position under the walis of
del, either in the ditches or the low ground in front of
They will throw parties of riflemen mto the two Mar-

wers, and will leave one corps of rifienien under cover
roken ground near those towers, and another behind,
Monument.

t.-Colonel Duchesnay ivill command this force. The
walls of-the Citadel will be manned by the fivo gar-
tteries of artillery, and the guns on the bastions com-

the approach fron the Plains will have guun detach-
id off to each.
an atack 'front the river talé place,,the gins on, the

astion and eastern facc of the Citadel must, also be

Tho troops in the Citadel will be under the command of
Lieut.-Colonel Irwiu, R.A.

On a signal boing given tie attacking force will advancç in
order of attack across the Plains of Abraham, they will be first
assailed by the outposts near Wolfo's Monument, qpon which
the will open flire and drive them in.

TLe Martello towers And supporting corps of riflemen will
open lire upon the assailants when within range.

The towers will be captured and the troops driven in, retiring
in skirmisbing o der mpon the main body in the Citadel dtohes.

The asaailant advancing and eteadily firing upon the retir-
ing outposts will suddenly be arrested by a fire from the Oit-
adel v<alls, and simultaneously by a sortie of the infantry con-
cealed in the ditchea.

This main body now reinforced by the outposts will advance
in order of attack over the cove common and rough ground
covered by the fire from the fortress.

They wi)l recover the Martello towers and detach a battal-
ion of infantry, supported by cavalry, to the right, in order to
turn the left flank of the retiring force by the St. Lçuis aod,
and reach the Plains by the gate way near the toll bar.

The retiring force vill dispute the ground at eyery obgtsale,
especially where there are enclosures and pailings to cover
riflemen, but the opposing forces Iust never approach nearer
than 200 yards from each other.

Whoa the retreating force again reachea the opew Jaice.-of
.Abraham, assailed on the left flank by the turni.ngmoyemept,
and in rear by the continually advancing forces, before which
they are. retiring, tbey will fight a.retreating action, till they
again reach the point of low ground from whieh they originally
advauced, and where they will be lost to sight.

A charge of cavalry might thon be mado acroqs tho lai4s.in
loose order, performing the pursuing pra.ctice,, with the sup-
posed object of completely dispersing the enemy,. , .

The operations of the troops of all armas when-passingand
repassing through the enclosed; ground, between the ny..jail
and the Martello toivers will require the exercise of the utmost
military intelligence and circunmspection on. the, part. of Qhe
commanders and ail the regimental officers and men emplçyed.

Should a demonstration be made by one or mgre of Her
Majesty's ships from the river, I suggest the ships get uner
weigh in the morning and drop down, towards the Nend of
Orleans. On approaching the city of Quebec about one
o'clock, when the ]and attack on the Citadel would.be çnm-
nencing, they might on hearing the firing-from tbe heigits
open a broad-sido lire for half an hour on the works of.fdie
Citadel. This would be hotly-returned and at the end. of that
time they -would sheer off with yards canted, Bupposing thue
lifls and braces te bo shot away, and with boats hauging dis-
ordered in the davits.

The troops after the field .day wil! forrm a line of quarter
columns at close interval on the original ground, adyance. in
review order, give a Royal sanlute, and.upon the.departu.re of
Ris Excellenoy the Govoenor-General and Her Royal 'High-
ness the Princess, the Field Artillery will lire a Royal sainte
of twenty-one guns.

The.wholeiforce will be under the command of Lieut.-Gen-
oral Sir Edward Selby Smyth, K.C.M.G., who will generally
direct the evolutions of the troops engaged,

The Scarlet and Rifle Brigades will be commanded by
thoir respedrve senior oficers. The Infentry will be supplied
with thirty (30) round4 of blank cartridge per Qnn.

The pouches to be carefully examined to asQertain that no
ball cartridge romains previou§ go the isue of the blank.

The corps proceeding to Quebec shÈxild be Éovideàth
he full complement of ammunition before leaving their sta-

tions.
(Signed,)

Ottawa, 17th April, 1880.
(Certified, copy,)

T. J. DucuESY,
D.A.G., 7th M.D.

B. SELBY SùTr#,
Lieut.-General.
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Militila lieport. itary profession. It ias been truly said tl.at" Ithe vice w
"recognizes political ovor professional claims la the ruatu
"grows on a form of government during the piping tiin

am gadto rpor that o have e cor ider toMadera " peace. ir the friction of a nation's agony tho rust di
nse nf mnaterlato, engincoring àmpleents and quipnet in ars"sone mensure. as fild cum )tante tion everal enrps r ofngineers

Tiis wIlI iob very ntcptatbl to te offiers who hiave goneto eon. The formation of two regiments on tho plan sketohedderaa nmpnsoand dovuLed limnd talrnt nl% te lntrtton in our lnst issue, under the beading " La defense du pays e-of the Mon endi providing sitore fur thoir service in 4tigitsitiant
-the Toronto Englineur I.umpany oncam ed at Ningara for annual colonization," supplenented by au luiperial reservo m Catrfinng, aorti i t c I o ajor valker, R ineerrs would do more than anything lse to produco the reqProfosr of Furttfluaitr on lio meoyal biiiitary vaflt.ge. liEsreport dueOheIecontatus nater of au much inportance to the future progress of ofuoien in our militin fnreethe Dominion Engineers tint i recdimend It het ng studied in theaPPendix. T'ie tiret recommendation la for sorgeant, instructors in a few years the Royal Military Coll0go will sendfronthe Rayatngliocra qulified to ive Io ncessnry pratical imore than sufficient entlemen specially litted throughg hiion teehunl subjece. Aise for futaltld equipent, Tsuggesilng, mureuover, ait organization for tho wholo ot tho En- training te officer sue a force.
fa er c uract i ,, i a lonsa îvileh, anl pr°cvin tue a ' ilt; W A would direct the attention Of thoso interested
for th e teussar >onton and tolograpl trais iesketa onl residing ia our Maritime Provinces-to the valuablocaPab lu ut graduai e xtpenslon Tho roportfttrticr akOteieb ufti neEnncsrv.much detait atp acticable scheme whIi'î ifcnrried out, wouidlcad tiens thrown out with reference te a naval reserve. Wotn te formation l" the future, of a force of thoroughly ave ships o? ur own whose special duty it would be toenglacers, but lu t i eanîlme lte exletlng compatilois sho ul Ilhv ipofurwnhsepc adtyt udbctdevote thomselvos particularly to thesimple eld works requIred our colits. The Imperial fleet might be C-.led away fofor plaung En a state of dfenco a position, a village, or Isolatedloellty, works of tie greatentImportanceinthepresent condition important measure, perhaps lured away i order to ad
o ba istrut l in gnait ng ai u o conse uence and passago of a hostile cruiser up our rivers or baye ; whatshoulti bo Eneludoti lu thetir voursoo nt gecerally atuldioti as 'ar aspossible throughout the service It la considord botter to know b the fate of St. John, N B , and the towns on our w

fleid ate so aspp atin or tho simp'e ' orke ruaurei o the coast, or the cities along the coast of British Columbia1 alie g aut bo able o t oatruclliomntntry tha»to have'a more snattorlng of tho more tectnical advanced duties of en- such croumatances ? Canada should certainly have a
wiors t an rghanronîzeoti lednfru h they cannott attain reserve of ber own to assist in the protection of her

This is as it should be, provided the time for training was These points (east and west coasts) require special ait
extended. The Lieut.-General commanding refers to the time being almost entirely open as far as the Dominion i
as being insufficient te produce efficiency in the infantry bat- cerned, te the possibility of attack from the sea. The
talions-this is doubly the case with engineers and artillery. ing paragraphs deserve carnest consideration.
Encouragement should be given these branches of the service Since mY lonournoy across the Prairie TerrItory and
te e.rry out voluntary drills; unfortunately the eifforts of Moinas 10 fotr eh lem"eaa coir-i have reatiy r

-j ~..a~nio c er-ncesslty for more complelely rotecting the oa0 nýVal
manding officers in tbis respect are net seconded by thoso who and docyard on tho shores of Phe Paciloa lIn the

.~W • .reorf, of lent year It wasl stated that; the defence Of Esqshould take as much interestin at as they do themsolves. We m bgho consideredas much an Imperta as a Dominione
have heard of a captain being informed that ho had no author- but that it intimately qoncernedthe honor of oth and temacy ofBritish naval power In that region. Orscrtity to assemble the men for voluntary drill, and that if the Paciie requires It te o well guarde0d; our ficots must keep

laid~~~d sow by e- itossaclothing of this men did net last the full term laid down by re- nportantomentain dpl s and prime lu
gulation, lie would have te pay for it. Nanaimo. The British navy ia scatterçd over the acilc, an

.. . . .were no works of defence at Vancouver tI last car;l nThe necessity of troops being well grounded in discipline is for prection nftour coal: nothing but British Pres Ige a
.coMnants of mlitia at Victoria and up the Fraser Iverstrongly dwelt upon in the report. wrfcsthrown up hastiy lasit year when a- Russian squatiMill tary drill 1s instituted to teachi men how to stand, how to peared on the coast, rendored it nccessary to despatcht awalk, how te comport thomselves with accurate movement of sion there during the past summer. Col. LovellItoyal Enbody andlirnb how to sit on horseback with the hebt advantage froin Halifax, and Lieut.-Col. Strange Royai Artillery

to the animal and the rider; so ta disepline incalcated in order Quebec, have thoroughly examined and roported on thethat at tirst small, and b3 degrees larger bodies of mon should lites for dofence of Vancouver and the seaboard of the ma
conform trecognizedia-senacted andissuedfor therguidanco. ofBritiehColumbin. Thisjoint report i have not seen, butt
It grounds and instructs te mnd lnlthat obedience to authority separato reporp of Lieut.-Col. Strange, will be found lu the
wh ch distinguishesî a body 0f sodiera armed and drilled forama- dlx A few reinarks of a generai military charactortutal defence of their country, from an unorganzed rowd. Te tthereforo be out of place on this subject. which eau hardlyArticles of War, Mttiny Ac, Queen'a antd M alitiaRgulatione and sidered too carefully at thls juncture. It would of courselater te new Army Discipline BEll, are each and all compled andi cessary to hold the pontnsula whIch ls botunded on te necIrculatedi w-hl itai jusa object. Es oImait Basin and on the other by the narrow aie

Discipline is the mainspring of every organization -without eparainrge. Thixer sa ata neck on lante te porti
it an armed force, however well drilled, is liable te bc- beerntrenched. Signal ill close 10 lhoDockward, ominn

. arbour and the Royal Roades outside Its entra'nee. Thiscomle a mob. Drill enabies troops te carry out the varions certalnly be ortifned Rear Admira do Horsey said to lt.
evolutions with unanimity and precision, but ne antunt of re noulame1aotedrill can compensate for want of discipline. There are many itself with its commanding outpost, rignal Uillhl capabi
instances on record when the disciphine of the British army opinion I. la mont deirable, to fortifYm the Palon$nla
has saved it from apparent annihilation. This discipline can- made practically impregnable by placlng redouble on anding tho beightkitha suflicient garrison. As regards Sinet be attained by drillHng a few eveninsper annum in a drill hc did not overlook the rule that gune should not gen
shed. Neither is discipline under fire Irought about by fear his ujo°haarnse Ape ter On he tey t ro
of the law The abilities of the leaders must bo above sus- Signal linU coute scarcely be go bad as te strIko th
picion. The faith of an army in its officers is the sane as the 1"Yala roviouly urged to arang soiIgnal IIul, a com
faith of a nation ln its rulers. l Faith supporte an individual Point wteneO to enrage an enemy's ships approachlng~~ inlien -o a ti1rentier Esqu malt Basin a sitell trp for amy tmnluin his troubles ; without faith in its rulers a nation. faces that rmight enter t.
"danger with a consciousess of weakness which has already V î eta a.-Coloncl mrwln coasdora the p rsent sec. doeteange Wlat Scoaetounea u, 'OSluO&Wuîu î4s areau Vitoria ana Esquintait, wite offliciant ertongit againsi

sounded the key note of surrender." The key note of dis- vessels, would hardly serve to prevent an iron-clad fron. . .n . . ither of them; the eiglt-ineh nine ton gun on Brotheiline la ma the followg paragraph .- being the only armour-plercling gun to defoi the let
If, as I ventured before poltical conslderations could b ex, naval stores are at preenttian exposecpositiontonav

tinguished entirely from the volunteer force, the boid itslf mpre the sito of the naval hospital and nudson Bay toreo would
sol dified by the reductlion of certain o the 1c0s deolont com- rotected. LIeut.-Colonel Irwin does net consider. the
panies and garrison batteries of artillerymen without gun lpre in a unsafo polition, nor likely to be dstroously alluddtio, te nmber of days' drl ineroatd ite assen- enemy'sl're. It would hardiy bo possible to muster m
bly of camps of exorcise. some rectification of the pay, just claims iers enough In Britlsh Columbla to defend Victoria a
forcontingencles quickly liquidated, and primary schools pro- malt from a comblned land and sea attack. The VJo
vided for ofilcers and non-comraissioned olcers lite actIve force sua presonts many facilities. for landing troops, but t
vould be bicmfiently •rective to all practical Intents and pur- city ltself might bediioult4odefend, if would be b aza
poses. Even corps ln rural districts would be comparatively no an enemy t6o ross the Gorge; whieh is deep with astron
exceptIon, and would be always asavaI4pf fordutyas the others andcommandedb ardge.alongitssouthern bank.
whose conditions arA now favorable. rE quimali would b tolerably seure, rovided signl

. .RodPoint badheavy guns, and thenec at Portage-InleThis carried out, and our miitla force would be i. realitT. entronched, Tho guns shouldboanannedby'rtinestarti
Political or nitional qualifications do .ot fit a n f e plj. °aa e ugh tkep ahevoltea up t
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equestionofth oneralutility of Esquima as anavalstation It will bo kept.i n view that Russia 1a the power against which
ceai dpoôt waculd naturaly dapenit upon its advantages as a wa miglit have to take precautions, for with respect to ourfriendly

uro nd cônvenient harbour, a suitabl basa for supplies and noighbors over the border, vo need hardly bave any anxiety. It
il1ties for rapairing shi,s of war damaged at sen. Tho trat la truc the United States frontier han been advanced, so that the
ma better fuldiliei t hre than would be probable at any of the channol entrance to Nanaimo from the southward can b coim-
tn sea Island. whle the completion of the graving doeit would manded by A morican guns from the Iland of San Juan, which
Ii the latter. vs a ca dapôt, however, thbsafety of Nanaimo we have allowed ta become Amorican ground. There ls a military
lire the minas ara sittuated mutst always be a ment Important past, forifneriy the earrack of aur Royal Marines, on the Island
stderation. Lieut..Colonel Strange, alludes pointedly to this, within siglt of the City of Victoria, another at Port Townshend,id Lieut.-Colouel Irwin, and f(roui ny own knowledge I have about for ty miles up Puget Sound, and another at Fort Vancouver
Ie doubt the plado prescnts facilities for easy defance against a on the Lower Columbia River, the entrance ta which la defended
a attaek. The abovo considersitions however seem almost of by beavy batteries near Astoria.
ondary Importance in lew of the proposed railwa - terminus The United Statos are keenly sensible that fleets without wellurrard Inlet. To any onse who has seau the shippng at Sin defended coaling stations and fortifled bases accessible ta the tale-inelsco and notied the businessdone by the Union an Central graph, and ln mil itary occupation, are dangerous to trust ta inIlle fiailway It must seem to b a matter of the very highest modern warfare, and hardly rellable alone to protect nxed points.Itical andi military importance to possesa a naval station at But America la peopled to a largo extent by descendants -tourat wIll be eventually the terminus of the groat British Ame- own race; ste, lias the sanmo language, the sane traditio andan high\çay of commerce fram boyond the Pacille aims as ourselves, developing amazingly sida by side of oou wn
ho position of Esquinait with referonco to the Straitts of San famity. Proud otour history as reflecting upon herself,she imitates
ndo Fuca, the Channois of Haro and Rosario, the entranco of and ri vals our institutions and she wsll, lika ourselves, neyer en-

getLoud. and thegeneral configuration of tholocality, secm courage the art Qi war with a vlev of pr.notlng thiat which she
irably adaptedà r protectionand commantd. Once the railway knowa full weil nover cau follow ln the waka of a purely warlikea working order, the question of supplies, reliefs, dc., will re- polley, namely, vealth, social progress and mhaturlui development

va the most satisfactory solution, and its otherwise unprotected for her people and her industries.
minus at Burrard Inlet sceu ta atrnisli tha strongest argu- It vas stried that duiring the recent Russo-Turkish campaigns,nts in favor of retaining Esquinalt and rendorlng it thor- thore werte eloven ships of war flying the tussian flag In an
lly seoduras na naval station and marinie arsenal. Francisco Harbor, ail in first-rate order. carrying about 2,000 men,
amnost doubt whether the value of the coal supply of Nanaimo and are guns than ln ail Our squadron from Chili to Vancouver.
et thoroughly undetirstood or appreciated, elither on tiis or the Their object may b taken to attack British posrtessions and com-
er side or tie Atlantic. In W7 for instance, the output vas merce if wo hadl beau drawn tuto war. Might such an event not
ted ta be 110,000 tons . throo companies ut work with plant, in- bo possible ln the future, and should not Esquimaît b thorough.
ding cighteen engines, six steam pumpe, and tramway ta the ly armeu an a great naval %)anis, telegraph and railway terminus
arves, which are 500 feet long, and suMicient deptih of wvater for in the North Pacifia, and ali a standard of efllciency and support
ge ocean steamers. should not at least one hundred marine artillerymen under the
te construction oftha Canadian PacfileRailway will eventually Admirai, and on the sbip's books of the squadron, bd stationei
der the conveyance of rainforcements easy in time of war and there ?
sy ba expectnd the ocean terminus will ln time be locat'ed ut
ulmalt or Barclay Sound : thus the presnt lnadequate force
ne battery of artillry and Iwo infantry companies ut Victoria
Id lia soon relieved, but wo must always rly aisoh upon tOe
eai Navy for Great Britala cannot ponsibly negleot LIe ativan- Domlinion Artllery Association.
es Esqui'malt atiords as a strategie naval base in the Northt
Ile.
lesbould not overlookthe progress in naval strength and re- 0IBOULAR No. 39.rce wlich the Rttssians are rapidly daveloping at Petrool-
ki and Amotr River ; the former only 4,600 miles from Van

,ver, the latter only 600 miles further. In the event of
X, Ilussia iR8ht be ln a position to heras flot oaly Hong-
g ani the b nand Jiapa trado. but to send a squadr"n In accordance with a resolution passed at the meet-

os the ocean ln thirty days to attack the western sea board of ing of the Council of the Dominion Artillery Association,
tDominion. This, unless properly fortifled, -%oulti la the ah- igo loCuclo h oiinAtloyAscain
ce of the British squaron hei soma mensure et tIf eneny' on the 4th March, 1880, by which it was resolved that
rey. What the-result would be of such a hostile descent upon the prizo resented by Ris Excellency the Governorse shores, where so mnny monuments of British industry and . H o * .

extat muet awaken grave thouglt. Ureat Britain cannot Gonoral, bu hold this year by the oflicer commanding the
Swh ner protection fron her North Pacif e possbs- most efficient Field Battery. Tho following sca e ofne, which Lha Dominion bas conjointly already spent a large mrsb hc h fiinyo abFodBtoywl

n in partially fortifylng. marks by which the efficiency of each Field Battery will
'naval history proves anything, it proves that the commander ho tested iB published for general information.
usea-going squadron muet have full discretion, and thiat itis
ess will D0 proportiOnate to hs self.reliantgenius , ta restrict Marks will be given by the Inspectors of Artillerytqa île mtar ntib ativantaroti. Telegraphle communicn- a.hi n1 ynthe o an1, la very ioportant e nt wch imano attheir annuai inspection, as follows:-
verlooked ; although it might not b prudent ta sand a conti-

s stream of instructions w the commander of a squadron, yet Clothing and accoutrements ................... 8telegraph must play an important part in futuro naval
rfare. Tha tlegrapi wires running narosas the continent on Guns, carriages and equipmens ............... 8
titerritory render It aIl the more important, that Vancouver Horses-----------------------------8uld ever continua the naval base In the North Pacifie.
the opposite sidoofthe continent Halifax 1 theIlmporial fort- Illrness and harnessing-'--•••••-- -.. -12
designued. heavily fortifled and maintained as. an important Marching pastr-walk, trot, gallop.... ........ 12in the North Atlantic. Our North Pacifie fot, struglin .
stut a telegraphlo base, without a secure and wll fortineâ Standig gun drill and answers to questions
depot, de n ant erhaps on an island In mid ocean for Its on artiller"g bg N. 0. Officers ..quest.ons24and sup es, mignt sometimse be In a precarious condition. Jrtiller'' Offi''''
8ust be oresoen titat in a long naval war ht miglit not b ai- Field manSuvres ........................... ...... 15as possible to proteet It. Wiore Esquimaît aavy yard givea up Slctoofgtgpsion daeorsan Islanto rid ocean substituted, the Pacifi vadr Selection of fighting positions and anBwors

M rely for coal upon New South Wales England. but notably to uestions from Field Artillory Ma-1 upon Vancouver, perhaps ail threa. 'iherever teomes from.
lust b carried by colliers to its island point, and how many of nuai on fighting tactics, (by officers)... 24
se ntilers might fall into the eneny's bands en route, supply- Each officer or mian with S. G. certificate,them at rea with the tory materlal mostneeded,
ow, where a dockyard and arsenal already exist, a graving 1st. to4th..................................... 4 to 1
ktordisabledghipsin rogressunlimitcdeoaldepositenbound
d forces et hand, and yo-and-byo by railway ta be relnforced Each man with an efficiency badge, .. 25
welvo days from Ontarlo land1 batterles bulît and easily sup- Sword drill with mounted officers and . C.mented, a talegraph terminus and perhaps not th least note-
thy feature, where a loyal ana a brave people can be thorough. officers......................................... 5
elled on to raily round appears to stamp Esquimnlt before Dismounting and disabled ordinance ......... 8ailier place in the Pacife as the propor naval basoand coaling
ýIoen. Discipline (including camping dotails)...... 10
withdraw from it night run the risk, intime Of war, of bein

lii out of the Pacifie, and supposing such a thing possible, ana One tenth (1-10th) total score at competittve practice.
,nemy in possession of our stores and coals at the important
e, Vancouver: ho has shut us ont entirely until a powerful -
gdron got Iround Ca pe Horn ta recover our supremacy ; and on T. B. STRANGB, Lt.-Col., I. of A.,
itvoudthat souadron have to dapend, witbout anycoaling
s and at great disadvantage, in tryiug to recover that whichwe r ouIt! neyer rua te rItk ot jeopriitg It1 utb ra Prosidont of Council, D.A.À.uld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _a neve rntersof rdzng. It would be wrong to
ýerse forces at a nuinber of paintL of little use ln a great war,
an Important position on wibIch the supply of and communi- Quebec, 21st April, 1880.
on wlth theNorth Pac1fi dopends, must never b left ta an
n. nor-y3ie.lded.l i,ny wa,Ù,y.'--r•.S .ipotac of Vancouiver as a naval base and the cons-
pces of losing It, renders the raltway across the Dominion one Tua .wonty-first annual prize meeting at iVImbledon of the Na-
LIly concernIug, uth wholo Empire; and for theso reasons it ia tional Rifla Association will begin on Monday, the 12th July. The
il desirablo tna. ancouver lIland should never b ubandoned camp wilI b ready for occupatiot on Saturda.,10th July. IL ls the
îrships of war. Esquimalt is avallable for ships ofany ton- intention of the council to revert to the custom of opening thior
our draft of water to run into in agalcof wind by day or niglt gates to the public froc of charge after evening gunfire during the
re they can anchor ln from çeven to no fathoms in a land meeting. Tue couneli wili b glad to recolve contributlops in
ed basin. kind to bea added t the list of " c;ctra "rizes,
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The G&un Experinients at Frithi thoso of the gun whiçh burst on board the Thunderer, I
To the E4ttor of tho 'irmée. will be at once s0en that the toDclhsipn jumnþed nt oni the, Oce
Sin.-It 'nay bc intoresting to some of your rendors to hear fram e0n of tho sectnd explosion l8, at Il ovente, promature, for thi

51t eyo-witness to tieso ox orlments the mpression they produced explosions arc of completely diffieront characters. In.thofirs
Lipribigfalli tinti;altr heOrdnance experlmeonts uposi the

Mi-ton gun ôfRer MnjostY'à shlp Thunderor. guiI thb bore la f0t expanded muaI beyond the broke edg
Pull accouits of both gala of eporsmients have appeared la your of the titeel tubo wlich romains in thu stunp of the gun. eI

coltitiins, lnd I ned not repent the details. It is neucessary to re-
mark, however, tha an important inferunce which lias gono the ote second the bore 18 û:paudçd and the stel ubé ià.xandc(
round of almost ail the papers roquirotcorrection That inferenîce over the whole of the space which had becn oe0 ied bD t itron
Is that the explosion of the second gun of the Thunderer experi- ' I
mentally fire was exacttly similar te that of the nrat. 'lhîs,.au I charge of powder. In the firt gun thù hu bà4d.0 tait
thinklaLt.uge ftl aie.se"on as =net e which enircles the main body of the gun, aond hicheighjient than thtst 0f 1110 tiret guns. Xt aplit np Lte gli match more,1I nîce h an y gn n vxuTeg
complitely and in a eunana di fferent manpuer, Tho Maeuhani rnany W1D8, la quit, intact, ,i th second it i8 bur8t from eni
uence.ai manba emdre ot t st pl i cs to end, and a portion of it is blown clean aWay. When th

which assuredly was douM Ioaded Shows evidende of bursnlini firt gun wa8 fired the water compressor which, ohecked'tbe re
from excessive pressure of the powder gaes Bath the oral cvi- .
dence o the witnessos at trio inquIr and Laie conti LIon of the frag- Cvil wab uninured , but when the second gu wa8 w ted wtif
mouits of the guna tend me t<> an iintire disbolleftu the thcory oftho oolrgg
comm ttee'a report, that thefIrai gun wbil burst no disastrouly tWO chgs, the violenco of the recoil was 80 great that i
was double loacled. burst the compresser. In one Wôrd, the nature ôf'swd6D(

However that may bo. the gun was confessedly not strong enough
tobear double loading without disaster. Sir William Palliser's explosion is much moto violent than that of the firet ; the re
eXporiment was directed to show that there was no real ditfeulty coi Wa mueIn donstrulcting a gun which would stand this test. without any ih greater, and thc sent of tic explosion waa mue1
increase of we ht or expenso, but simply by a proper distribution further back towarda the breech of the gun. Do not thea
of muitertal. He toak an old st-iran gun whieb land danc dutyl
the Crimea, and bad since beau muci knocked about by acidents facts prove that the first gun could not have been double
(Leluding inury from being strnelt by Russian shotl, by exposure, loaded "
and by experiments-private persans cannot afford 38-ton guns te
break nip ; h lined it with a coiled barrel of soft Iron, lke that of
a foliIng plece or musket, only on a larger scale. It then weighed
SSwL or exactly one-eighth of the 8-ton gun. He beganl by ring
It witA a double chare of owdor and shot sa exact proportion The services and the Civil Engineers.
(namely one to eiglt to t at which burst tho Thundorer's second
gun, and ho thon proceededilolncrQso both charges, of powder as
welt as of shot, until, at the nfth round, the powder char ges wore The following romarks' of R. B. H. the Duko of Cam
one-flfthjathose which burat the Thundorer gin, of elgbt times
Li weight, and the ahot onte-sventh. The resuit la that the gun bridg0, Field Mar8hal Comdg. i chiofarc wort redin
bas sustained but l ght iniury, a very amall entargement of the
Inner lining boeng al the damage done. Thore was no destructive j nl connection with those of Lieut.-General Sir Edwar
or dangerous effbect. unless the vioaent re'ail, Inevitable with, dou-
ble toaLng, cau beo called. The increaseof ethe charge, so fur SOlby Smyth, on the sqbject of efficionoy and politice
beyond the proportion between the weights, mcota any question
which eau arise as te the fairness of a proportionate comparison Thore are many pointe in the remarks of Ri8 P-oyî
betwoee great and oraat

be iucooss o Sr William Paillser' experiment la probably due Highness especially applicable to us as Canadiane.
te a propor £JJtr1butlon DI the dlfforen2t maurials uscd ntb ui 'n
He puio the-soft tube. having grato êtrusitor, on u usite n b u The annuai banquet of the Institute of Civil Engincera tool
great extruson bas to be provided for, and th1e bighly elasiic, but eo a L ponng for the A andAu u
un>1 ing, material on the outaide, where from the nature of had been subjct to grat dcal of criticism ; but -ho tlhought i
things butîlittle extrusa n can taile place. R r William Pal;lser the whole that the devotion of both c'icrs.and mon ad been ré
only claIm la that lits got tron.Ivos notice bore bursting S gognizod in the recont conteste in wison the count hit boen en
Joseph Whitworth has shown t at ho aise can meet the pressure gaged. Reforring te the controversy on the longt of service I
test It la the Woolwich gun ta gun turned Inside out from what the army he said that he wisned to remain neutra but ho sald I
would be the proper mechanical arrangement, and built up In an was necessary to hit upon a peorid of service. Ho noticed wità
insecure and incoheront fashion. te suit this inyersion) which pleasure the presonce ou is frend Lord Chelmaford, whyn £re

wae nver etitned a bea a dublehail recent exporlonce. ceuld sposk wlth authority on the su bjeîL
mas overdesioed 0 ber n oubl chage.but It mîlglt ho put ta theni wheher they waulCi proter werkznSomedlisappoiutmont has been oeess5edthiat; pessuro gauges 0f sklîî or bylanthgth adebodrae.2ite o

wr eot used y Sir W. Pallsr 1n ar the at auPIro uges by4n y t ghhadtbndrae.Th 1Theretntuse byr IL l. aparetîls. t hae 10difisloiîn& 1ls dispute hitd net yot been sottledl but ho0 hopcd It satin wôiId
The reason fer it La apparent-namely, the duiiculty o procuru Science, bc bopeil, waaid matoriaiy aid us t hold our *n
ther In a reliable form at short notlee without unduly dela Ing telence, he opould a
th experiments. But I amb mach more disappointed at the falure hie small fore ne possessed against other gréat countrie* of t
of the gauges in the Vou wlch exportiment wlth tio 38-ton gun. world, but he was oul speaking the sentiments of a soldier whè
This failure was rendored certain by the precatition proviously ho said that ho wished te remain ait pece with aIl Thoy mi
taken that tho sboutd record no pressure unde 86 ton t the depend upon it. however, that hpowerfuI an vas muhi bot
square nch I, lIn my opinion. matter for set ous Investiga- opr than tk oem, ea t aihtav osubmit ty

tion why the pressure «auges were so treated An in sut but a man on an equality with another neither Insktlted hi
this p oint ithe more needed.Inasmuchasthoefect oftsur'i ne ior lnr was insul d himgelf. As with IndividUalt o it,
had the coanvenience of concealing fron the publie how itle pres. wt nations and ho therefore gladly found himself s«uprtcd i
sure was really required to burst the Woowich gun-; and. witnout the opinion that the efciency of tb Army, Navy, and Volu'n
imnuting ibis as the result of deaign. it remains equatly necessury forces sheould bc maitained. Teenhe crmy t present arnone
on the supposition that il arose from ignorancu of what was to be wasthe most pld element In the country, for the a'my'tn
ernec.d tram it. Anyhow, the facts are a gainst the treatmont. ana poltcs. Rater ha sea an army becomo politialihe wou

Ro does It happen ta this condition of things bas came about havo ne arny at all. These, ho believed, wore net only hise o
-that we have a bad system of artillery ronstructton, abstinastely sentimtnts, but the sentiments of the profession Thero Wus
adhered to and defended with tue inost persitant migrepresentn- lnie when the Volunteors had not attalhed the profiolency whi

tien of tact and theory in the pubite press and at meetings (or lie was glad ta say bath the Militia and Volunteers had sow s
wiet an txampe a to b fou in the statement genrally circu- taied. Thse bodies were now powerful elements in the grght
lated as to the adentical character of the bursting of the two Thun- ized forces of the Empire. With regard to the Royal Rékment 1
dorer guns), when there are among us those who, kLnov botter and Artillery and the Corps of Royal Engineers, lue was proud totl
who can die ad have doue better i une proposed solution of tis i ne r Iments, and peakin r tMh as Well i bitwh cu uan hv dnebttr' o'oe >f sbase reon s for spsk rL1
onigma. s that our artiiiery manufactura bas go into the bande self. .ouid sy t hat they entered cordially a d hetsrtily nto t
of a smali circie ef officers whose edacation was completed :U years thi great undertakings of the Civil Engincers.
ago or more, and who have educated ail their Juniors lite al
thorough beotr i the system. Another solution, legs Vatisfacory 'bas been sought.La the large .mercantilo interests lying wbollyl
outsîdo Unisacircei ut arLierr aundordnance au Lburities wania ares A % tiiti in .Note3 and Queracesuggests that Mrs. Butler bas col
known o be iavoibted in maintaining lhe reputatiun of the '' Wuo-, mieted an anuctronam in fur aismouspicture of thLie28tb at-Quas
wich gutt-" Bras i representing the mon wearing pantaloonas Instead ut:

lt is sseuntini tobus asEnglisihmen Lu secure Llaü %ery best weapon i uid-fiamtunuUd breec hs and long gaimrs. It nappens, ilwev
w can procure. anteaa o our now securing Lnu ltst. wu actualîs ,t L,1n arLisL. it rgn&O ana Lhe querait wroet n iUoonelECdel
sec the etter guns made nere for saLe a tiuose wu may use themc & iarrativ .,f tie Campaigns ei tie 28th gtment," pubsesb
against us This, In MY numblI opIntun. Ja an urgent reason fur , ame forty yars ago, Lho story of this articl of clothing.le tel
an Inqiry into Lun. whIute maLLer by a itoya .oMission. on Whe ies troups were preparing for-the Walcheren Expedttion i
which independent scientifle anomuage snould o strongîy 1809, ltrce rog entat communding offeerain Colchester Cal
represented greel tomaie trials et difbrent paterps--the useotre cil

h tronlsors ou ileid service having already becomo recogn ze. O
I have the h1onouar to be, SIr, yue oobedlent ôervat, regameant ad theirs made lire recohes to wear with long bi

C W MERRIFIELD goiters, anothor had theirs buttoning aown the outer seams I1splatterdasheS, and the 28th had. theirs of modernbape., Ont
-rturn of tho troops, or rather the survivars. twelvQnioitiaatCe

T 'i"rds notes wore compared. The 28t werestitl servicob claiThe Thunderw5 s Guns. ebu otLors woro in tatters. And so the modér patte n.cno Int
genral use on service. Tho Horio Guards Order irecting ITmes correspondent, wnites.- aupply of 1greg cloth pantaloons and sliorLgrey lot gaiters istead of wbte breechesand long gaitons" te the dpotas olal r

The reinains of the second 38-ton g ae now licon al) mnt a 4in the tield uas net Issue , we bellevo, unti 1 814 apd t
old-fashioned costume was nwor for parado purposes ty ie Fcollectod, and a Qippa4on ceau e iadu etween ‡he t ga juards antal mny years îater.-Broad ArrTeu.
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DistingIished Canadians. oT e o os were not tQ be fd lied. The desporate wrotohodness
oIh d .f h oirs and townspoo5le was getting still morc hidbops.

-Cats wore sold fo a hµndred plaqtres each fQr the sake.of food. A
daring entWatjt, who contrtvedte bring ai1nd of Onlons into' the

n our last isfue ve published a copy of the Gazotte confer- ton faund an Instant sale or thom U sixty lastres the okoot
Stwolv o11111 for two nounds and aalf. ehe row horses thattho iotoria Cross onLieut. Dunn, lIth iUSSarS, for 1l8 woroîern had oielr thrants cUlt t prévent ieom froMidyitg of ar-

Isutry ifi fron. lit of ile euomy. Many of our fls vtiibh of these Oinaciated brites sfa regarded asalanty 11 ÍŸnt f te enmy.ManyOf nr Ottnrymn lXtry - Og à fe&r occa'lons zfnall storeA of dorn, sugar, and Cofree
-las bUtied) the jelots owners beneath their hQuses Thô

Q eved and are still serving in the Imperial Servieo with 1 rcieO lticuries ero distributed to the troupe and poople , bat
it to t1hensAlves andr honor to Canada. In continuation 1fl bospitai ln cinaequonce of thar hvingt teaoitsfy thoeir dos'

give a short reuord of the services uf Guneral Sir W. Y. iecti oartl -oo t ba& is tuqi, o t n, the aoca
asonal o!outloxl of deaters or spies. Onoof th laitor an Arme-||ian18, Bart,. ndn,c ho witg hadked'ii the tiarket4platie, was doteoled tvith i

Y William Fenwiek Will1amo, 1C.B., D.C.L., lst Baronut, se- paper abôtit him, on-which was written i Waitn little lottet
r sonofThomas Williams, s who w Comisary Generai the tops are starving the pashas are hghting among themsel-

, BrakMaster at Halifax, .ova-Scotla IBor 1801 •waî edit. os;te ioon vhap t arilfáte."tn 111 lngrBBrtSrackdit vos ; tho Wi1l ocon<tapl'turàe."
4W n Otwlob: entered the Royal ArtIllory as 2nd iout. 182t Soldiera ere sont to tbo hospitals In large number.,, ln a stato of
amoeaptal-10, was British Comnissionerforthosettlemenl exhaustion from starvation. Thoir volces woro very feeble, ,1
b Ttdo0'>orain Boundary 1818, became ,o. In the Army the clainmy cold porvaded their bodies, and mnany of them oxpIred
o year, recolved the local rank of Brigadier-Goneral wblbe wlthout a etruggle. Somo of the stronger -among tiema weroe re-
la Commissiner toithe TurklFli Fo0rQs ,. gallautly defond- covered by tho administration of horse-flesh broth Blany poor
nra cduring the Crimean var, and received a pension of £1,000 wretches, livid and omaclated, died 'wIthIn an hour or so after

this service afld his barnuetty and vas made a biajor-Gen. In thoir admission. Frequontly a hundred mon porishod in the bas-
Army; was General-Cômniandnnt at voolwich 185-Î, appoiut- ptitals diring the da and n t, while othors went mad or becamo
o the command of-the British Forces In Canada tho latter year, ldlotlcfrom thosuflerings tMey had undorgono. Yot the ondir-
Lout.-Governor of Nova Scotia 1855; was Appolnted a Lieut.- anut of th1osô nohappy.inon was wondorful, and almost sublime ib
ln the army i86, a Generàl 18681 and l Col.-Comamandant its appalling heroism. Dr. Sandvitlh observed-"Wlth holloW

ho Royal Art liery; vas M.P. for Caine 185&.9; was croated checs tottorin gat, and that peoultar foebloness of volce so
D.O.L. nrOlifford '4; has yeeelved the freedom of the city charac ristiaoffamine, yet the: blung to-their dutIes. I have
ndon, th i K , and t4% order ofVtho Medjdle.-Debretts agaln,and aginscenthem.watching the battstee ut midnight,

netage. . -'. t *. •sore standing and loanIng on thpir arme, butimost côtied up un.
. der tbb.breaBtworIl during cold-as ihtenso as ait Arott wintor,

e following extracts With referenco t0 the Defence of searco alli th resgond to or challenge the vlsiting fincer; and ir
m ,. , ~ .,,, ap;&îtor te a vera 0f qucouragement or consolation, the loTia!'

,are tkeoR from -, British Battles by Land and Sea." vordaswroverôntholrlips, r * ad sag ouwo , (long lve tho
the 10th thero vas a great rising of the inhabitants of the Sultan 1 It would scem that the extremity ofhuman.feeIing call

i who vpre desirous to aid In Its defonce, andapplied to Gen- Cd fort4 latent spartks of a loyalty nad devotion not observed ln
Williams for arma. A largo amount of.mtlskets and ammu- seasons ofprosperity."

on was naccordingly distributed amongat them. A fne old man SUll tho garrison aqid out, and tho work if starvation vent on with
aimed IInshallahI (pleaso God)wo brJng scores of-Ghiaours' inereasing grimness and horror. Childré dropt atd died in 11ie
sand I1hytheni at your feet, Voellama Paata." The goncrat simots, and every morni skoloton-llke corpses vero found lu various
im thatdead or wounded enemies were to bé respected ; and parts of the camp. One a asant managed to eludethe vîglanco

SIf any such avago conduot was practised, hé would leave the of the Russians, and todt e a ame buffalo,laden wlth a. b our,
s in dlogust.. Stil he applauded the patriotl spirit shovn by into the cit. He made bis fortune by the extravagant sum in.

0nha tant and told the old man to assembloal the fighting ed for il. rhe relief vas but momentary. The soldiers deserted lu
before tlint ofthormushir, and that ho would see that they largo numbers, anu diselpline was almost atan end. Atone time tho

rgaultzed and paid. Wallah S" exclaimed the splrited. old popr flloaws haid almost worshîpped General Willams; and when ho
we want no pay ; give the Jues te the nzam we are appeared th y gathored round him ouly too bappy, if, after the Easte

for our religion and our harems not îor ay; eraion they could but touch flie hem of his germent, In token of
us ammunitIon and chiefs, and. show us what to do , an an their submiasion and respect. Now these very mon refused to sainto

lah, you shall not 11nd a coward amongst us. Everything vas him, &ad turned their eyes away wben theysaw hlm approach. Shbip
adiness to receive the antIcipated attack, and each English of the townspeople crowded round him as he rode out trom bis quar.
erwasasiged his post. It iastonishin observed a specta- ters, and entreated hlm, wlith ail the eloquence of despair to aiot
how the Turks conflde in the energy of En ishnien ln the hour somo means of putting an end to their mIsory. 'Wretched wozoon

r. As to General Willams, helhad ecome an Immense forced themselves intobta vory room and laying tbelr aid, famine-
ri te with the Turkish soldiers. " They sec him everywhere," smitten children nt bis feet, limplocred ltrem rathr to kil them thant to
Dr. Bandwith ; " he l with the sentres at tho menaced point lettbem pertiblromwant. 6 *ti m

-he mornin bas dawned, non ho 14 tastIng the soldier's soup, On the 15th or June-two days aftr the meeting to which wo have
amining ti e bread ; and If anything la wrong hure bis wrath juat alluded-Generai Williama reterned from captivIty (if the troat-
rrible. His yes are overyWhore, au be himself ubîquitous. ment he recelved makes it correct to use that termj In Russie and set
soldier feelathat ho la somothing more than anegle ted part bis feetugain on English land at Dovor. He was expected, an& rceive

ru ity machine , he knows lie la cared for and encouraged, and cd with eutbusiasm, both by the authorities and the lnhabltantsof-tbe.
countdentofbongwellled. • • • town. Tho formerhavingescortdd him to the "Roya8hlhp "botoair -

period 'of dreary Inaction followedi, broken ouly by trivial addresa of congratulation a thon presented hilm The general
ishes at the outposts The Lazîstan IrtogUlara becamo dis- returned thanks In an earnes-and-effective-opeech, a passage or so of

ented und said that they camne to fIght; not to bc starved. which we wl que as worthy of remembrance. HavIng pald a tribale
Turks however, suffored patiently. and no sort ofdespondeoncy to the memory of his bravecompaiton-inarms Captain Thompson
ting the face ofGeneral Williams. He as thin, cortainly (who, exhausted and worn out In consequence o? tho trylng duties ho
uld'not well bé tl;lnner: but no, Wonder for ho never seemed had perforled, iladjnst exlred at.Pari ho exclamod-- oe to tho

esp Long ore dayllght broke lie Vas With the sentries of notion that.forgets thei nLtaryart- Woetothatnatlonwhlchheape
asb. the point nearest to the ussian camp and his glass upriches butdoesnottakethecautionta defend thom. I have pasue

éd very movement then he was by the aide of the nmushir through crmedutorpe, audftako this-earleaiostopportuulty of uttering
ng the grenier part of the ay. pnon ne Was encouraging the awarning to those who.forgot the mlitary art I' With referonce toi
1-H1azouka, an settling thoir differonces, or anxiously ar- himself hosald-Ilmusttello"uthatln passingthroughRussi..fnom
-ng some plan for feeding the towejoplo, and in our Ilittle one endof theempire to the other, i have oxporlncetd ln no small
donfual gossips on the qtato of aflhras, ho wotild Impress upon degreothefriendshipandcharmof.Russiansociety. Whn o arrived.
eduty of maintaininga brIght and hopeful bearing since ail ntBt. Petersburg, the oe r received me ln sokind amanner thati
arrison looked up M) us for incouragoment." • nothing conl -hava exceded It. That kîndness was ropated atBerln,
etail of the hurrurs suffered by the wretîocd soldiers and in- swhere no man coulc bave .been recoived wIth greaer honour. Thot
tar.ts of Kars fcn thi,. purlud, until, when exhausted by and oEtr baU d e is losea l taga .dl.an, they surrendured tweoue T hum to uedr oncenugiur' at present, met marat the [ead of the. troope,.and treated me m the,lydefealed lsappallîngand bîdeous. The tortures ofiseasn lr3ucomath4edfh.taPa4rucdewlt1e

kdded to thopangs tf nger. Durlng the excltemnbofthé groestposlbleconsIderation. Lroturnuthem 111 mos4sincerethankt
adde tot o ang of itner.Durig te exiteent f te a this British ground. 'L'bo.kindnes and ýo deratIoni whIihweeml te choiera, front vhmch tho troops had been suffering, vourchsafed'to me ln Rnissn a and esrmany were ropeated in Erance.Pearcd, but la thé bîrne ut lsab a .pat.hy w hîcbt ffloiled 1 ocsedt men ux glorieta a4S brnava iles opa îrnt rce

f.,ned With greatie %irulence. Thu suundetd espucially tell whenl'arrvedamongnurglorious asti brase alies. God g that
rus, for their feoble conditions Invited disease. The ha- that-lUance may.hold good for many yearstocomel The clyboforo.
a vro crowded with alck and wounded troops, but that yesterdayIa s prente ltôhe Empero, tram e .hom, sumoa me

thy ttteantcd -noltrlhrnn--vuulduubgo gvon tbora. sice 1hall thé dlttîugulsed honor ufrec~tdng. le ormibo utcuîimard-,
- cd, net seOn horseflesh, tas notc oI em eroftheLegtontof H.nur. I wasporry that, having sent It.toEng-
M, the rations f the sldiera cunasted of nuhing but at£t land, I wasunal towearIton the occlu. X expres&edthat regret.
'3 f course bread, ahd g0on.ething callbd yup, but made rose frompsoaandsald getoua iter. amentohe

u'~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~j .. Snbtcly S nu ol odturb uvercume Ibynmelh
pi and ntarvaion and a nphy hoe, crcpt ioe bo broughtmQeqtthestaro_..ot... commanderofthe order. Ifeltthe the.

euasestand ied thereban d e so ne, e ribleact wast theEn Ihrion riltoward e." AtoopaW&as cming over the mca, they vore visibiy emaciated; f eUdo werwlithea riteousDoyergem..Willianms tookt i taa
ttered in their walk. thelr faces were gloomy and haggitd; rd, dom e other oour avalte ool. Asongt tihesr vas hr$

Lheir oyen %vre bloodshot and Wolfish. Sorme poor wretches aeraletilliams haeen able t=aspire tA but few htglomllioqtempted by the high pricO of bread la the city toseil thoir "WoolwVich howevr educates. the sie ntido part or h ô armny; td,rable ratIons, -but -those who did this sani and dIedkttheir 'WiWthe horre ducaleteacon ad troops ort, an-d'Arase vas trriup In everi' open opace whte lb onld.be 'Vwhether tue artiln arcoanpotent.to conulîand troope or nul, ItcatI.
and thé roots greedily devoured. Outiased te city ara ol ot r t a a y,&prestide.over.the.

blutes wçre t0 bc scen- provng on themangled corpsea wblch urrlncifoahfh.rts m'.
tuegry dogh baie seratctea ont of thoîr shallov gravos. Alw Ùpon OeneraTWilliaiti honîouri. fell almdst in showers. HEé was
D5 hnrne witlh the hope that the Russlans would ba comuçl- alected by the eli4torn cf Cane t rtpretou them in Parilament. On

o retire, or tait the garrisonof Kars mlght he rolievedby Bel- the29thofJgude0bewasinvtted toabanquet, ilven for tho purposeiot
s0a, wh had landedatrrebizor.d withaconsiderable arms,1doing.ilm 4onoatatthe-ArmyandNavi yClub. Jaespondingto the.
Omar Pasha, whomtlhey,supposeditU b'edtancing t'tI*their enthusliM-ith' wh8h his namo wasreceived tho-general'hus gend

tance. * . .. , Ierd us IciludeS bis coin ons-lUi rs In the ovat:o.-Mycaroer--d
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whatever Sit mnay have been-whiich bas been received withl sa M
honour,-ny history, ta assucinted wilth that of bnti my brothers 1
are present nere this evening. But I must toit you thora ssit Col
Lako-thero ais tho muan who was continually by myside, workilnî
day at the fo-tifleations, and watehing unceninty y thom at nij
Thore too aies Teesdale. Ains i Thompson la no more I cante Q
sent hlim o you; but I can assuro you that thoy never wotuld h
livei until the eventfui day of the cSth of Btemhem if I had not
upon them the iron hand of discipline For, day by day, they ore
gaged with the eneny . and I iwas only my sternà word of enmm
which preserved thom up ta the last day of the struggo. Lot me
pint out tou MY young secretary-a youth, whm i took with
rot is i ter, an who proccoud stol) hy stop In bis carcer, u
the eventful day, when, taking commandofa battory. lie did mot
sential service zoour cause. . wiah to assoclato mysolftwith theso
gallantcompanions-in-arms, anto shtaro with then ho honour wh
-•ouhave bestowedupo nme." Afterspeakin in higi ternisof ttoTu
lai soldiers under lé cummand, General Villiams patid alaonnd
compliment to thlose of Lte late enom. "I wish," ho observed,

a o a word respettng the army o Generai blouavief-that ap
diArmy, that army ofLshed ateel. I assuro you it was m nilc
It was with the greatentdevution tu their snvereign that t hy ca
down u n us from day-dawn ta sun-set, for savon mortal houra;
aithoug.lt Lhy sustaineti the most sovere lusses, thore wa flot a @i,
moment ofhesttatlon ln the obrtand ermovinents o thatno tr
Tie 'd came forird, ttack afer allack, ln a manner wnich wl
have glacideneti tIsa heurt of oves>' àoltler ta hava secal Witen I
were assallei by a lire as oilt directeid as ever came frota a posit
they nover recoiled until the moment they were ordred to do sa *
when the game was up, they treated us lika Mends arid brotl
They sacrinced themselves n the most splendid, most beautiful mi
ner; they detached themseilves from tha anks of trie coluins, t
came forward and made walls of thermselves ln front of thiIr batter
When we came t mlx among then, only two months after tiis te
ble infliction, as the Turks would say, ' terewas not an evit cyo am
them;' thera was ithe oye of friondship, and the hand of a comr
from one cn of Russia ta fhe otier."

The freedom of the City of London tother wlth a aword of
value Ofa hundred guincas, vas presnfet General Williams; a
on the Oti of July, a grand banquet was given in nia honour at
Mansionhouse, at mnich a long tint of noble, muilitary, and polit
colebritica attentied.

Yetanother sumptuons and magnificent dinner, with the same obi
was given by the members of Lhe Refornm Club on the 12th of il
Ever' prepration vas made to give dua kclat to the occasion.
exterior of the club was brilliantly illtminated; the word "ICa
beIng conspicuously exhibited in gas letters over the principal entrai

nd the dining-hnl was profusely decorated with arma, iluge, banun
and taurel-wreaths, tastefutlly grouped tito appropriata devices
this occasion General Wlitams in alludin t his recont electioi
ocsupy a seal i Parliament, observed:-- mnter the House of C
mous solely that I may, on ittin accusions, citer ta the country
opinions on military mattera, wih which I have porhaps, sorne
quainltance, and also on the r et thie Easi. b thties two
tins, and no others do I take my seat. It is quite impossible t
man who has serve tis soverelga for thirty-two yeara, twenty-se
of which have been passied abread can have anythin to do iti
partypoitics of ia country,' and, moreover, ase is tua t my cs uents, 1 am wholly ungod tesedb>' vlows or personal an
tion. I trust that my lure conduct will bear out these rofessio
I hope I do not flatter iyself when 1 ay I believe that 1am lol'
upon by the people of England with a cerinn dgreo or respect, a
perinaps Imay preaume c aod, affection, ant se exprssion o

-convictions, ait smitable opportunîities, inay bet sainme littie solv
At the sane time I feel eqtally confident that ifl venture ta dabbl
things which I don't understan-If I once attempt ta go bey.ond
-depth, 1 shall forfeait all the influence I have acquired."

Mlajor.General Luard.
Majar-General R. G. A. Luard, the successor to Bit Solby Sm:

ln the command of the Auxliary Forces in the Dominior
Canada, vas educated at the Royal Military College, Sandhu
and obtaintd its first-commlssior, withont prchase, ln 1845.
served as ad utant of the Buffs fron 188 to 130, and vas emplo,
durIng the disturbances in Ireland in l8&8 under the present
Chareie Van Straubente, at Pilltowri. On obtaining bis uc

Iy a n 1853, he exchanged front the Buffs into the 62nd L
fnntry, with a vlew to seeing activa service In India. The

with Russa occurring nôt long after lits arrivai lu India, Capt
Luard arrangei an exchange tasete servlo ln the Crimea, a
jnei the 77th Regiment before Sebastopol on the lot Mar
1865. Ho mas la the tronches at the taking o tie Quarries w
the 77th, and as brigado-Major to. Colonel Van Straubenzi
brigade, took part in tho attack on Sobastopoi on the I8th Ju
Soon after this i oined the headquarter staff as deputy ass
an adjutant-gencral under the present Lord Longfôrd and i
present at the assault on the Redan, 8th September, 1S ibre
ofmajor, medat wth elnp, Sardinian and Turish meda l
6th class of the Me djidie). On its return to England in 13,
Wasal nted briade-major to the lat Brigadc i Dublin, t
ln 87 accompante his brigadier, baor-Gieneral 8traubenze
China. On hie way out ho wont to acutta te offer his servi
for the suppression of lte Indian Mutin>, but, vas ordered on
China. Au brigade-major to Colonel Gmamaza's Brigade he i
at the assauiit .nd capture of Canton, 29th December, Là (tm
tioned ln despatehes. In 1850 ho was Laiten so serloltsly 111 ti
he ws sent home t England and did notthorougilyrecover fr
thq effects of tho iliness for many years. Whi o serving In
at aide-de-camp to Sir James Scarlet, commanding at Pot
month ho mas obliged through ili honalh to declino a major
tn tie h tgament in India. .In 1800 ho was appointed ono0f'
first assistant Inspectora of Volunteers, whicnpa ointment
hald until 185. Colonel Luard was also-offered in Itan appoi
ment to drill the Canadian Militlia, but mas obliged agala ta
cline by hié doctor's advice. In 1l, bain anxious to returi
regimental work, ho exchanged trom half.y lnto the 62nd
giment, wh ich hejl ined as Major atAldersho andaccomaptalet
Plymouth ln command of a wing, Here bis health agaln t
against hilm, so0be retired to temporary half-pay. In 1865he ias
a short ttme acting aide-de-camp to Sir tames Scarlatt,Aldershot, and thon thinlking country Ilfe ln Engteid mo
benefit hi. health, ie accept<4 the adiutancy of i lut 

uch mnitistrative Battalion Cinque Ports Rifle Volunteers.
vio 1873 hao vont as asisttant military scretary to Sir Willi
onel U'Gray Hnly, commanding ith forces In Canada and
eby maina at Hialifax two and a halftears He returnead home
;ht 1876. antId as appointed to the statr as aslistant-adjutant s
pre- quartermaster-goneral to tho northern district, serving at Mi
ave cster until promoted mrujor-general, lit October, 1577, MJj
laid General Luard le tie son of the late LIeut.-Colonel John Lua
en. who serveti as a midshi pman In tho Royal Navy for &ore yes

antd and ton with the 4th Y bglt Dragoons la the Peninsula, and wl
Ailso the lth Light Dragoons at Waterloo and at Bhurtpore inl182, wl
me ho commanded a aquadron of tie 1Oth Lancorson th biret occel
ntil when the lance was used by BrIitish cvalry against an enen
Ses. Colonlel Luard was author of " Tho History ofthe Dress of 1
mu Brltii Army."
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